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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

News items for these col¬
umns will be appreciated

>i«kj Géorgie Janus visited Nor-
I'JPist week.
Mr. Andrew Hudgins of Nor-
1k, i s the guest of his parents at
art Hiiywood.
Mr. Walter Shawn is erecting
nice dwelling upon his lot near

lathews C. H.
Capt. Bodie Ransome of Nor-
lk. spent a few days in the
untv last week.
&kv. |. E. Brooks of Carters-
*^£ Va., visited relatives in

lathews receñí I v.

Rev. L. J. Phaup will preach
Bethel Sunday it a. m. and at

t. Matthew at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellings-
ortb of Port Havwood. are the
roud parents of fine twin boys.
Mr, Stephenson o f Eastern
lore. Va., has rented the farm

»C. D. Hudgins for the
t vear.

The Rev. George Gowen will
reach at Westville (Mathews C.

) Christian church next Sun-
ay morning only.
Mr. and Mr;. Sherman Rtplev

F New Point, are receiving con-

ratulations upon the arrival ol a

ne eleven pound boy.
Mr. John D. Ransome went to

j^fnore last week for the pur-
gPE of purchasing ttie Fall stock
Mr. C. H. Hudgins.

Mrs. A, S. Butler and Miss
larv Butler recently returned
rom spending the Summer at
arious Summer resorls.

F«jr cheap insurance patronize
he Northern Neck Mutual Fir*;
association, represented by \V.
1. Minter, Mathews. Va.
Mor 6 doses 666 will brea'.c any

if of Chills and Fever; and if
aken then as a tonic the Fever
ciJL not return. Price 25c
Mrs. Will Williams and daugh-

er. Kathleen, returned Thursday
rom a visit to Mrs. C. T. St< ph-
:nson in irouthampton county.
We are agents for Thornhill an 1

Russell farm wagons and have a

tOtrk on hand; also buggies and
unabouts. G. S. Marchant.
&t\r. Hartley White has resign¬
ed /us position with Mr, G. S.
Marchant and accepted one with
trawhand Brothers of Norfolk.
Schools throughout the Chesa¬

peake and Westville Districts
opened on Monday. Every pros¬
pect points to a successful session.
Mathews High Schcol opened

on Monday with an attendance
of 130 which will verv probably
jáHrease to a much larger num¬

ber.

Miss Grace Long of irvington,
and Mr. James Hudgins ot Nor¬
folk, were in the county iast week
to attend the Ha\nes-Sadler nup¬
tial.
Mr. R. W. Foster has idded a

stock of ladies samples to his line
of tailored goods and is now pre-
ared to make ladies suits. See
elsewhere.
The regular meeting of the Sal-

lie Tompkins Chapter U. D. C.
will be held at the hcrne of Mrs.
F. Theo. Miller on Saturday af¬
ternoon next.
The Cantata given on Major

Freeman's lawn on Thursday and
Fiiday was quite a success and a

Considerable sum realized for the
benefit of the Cardinal Athena-
|£um.
rr Herman'f high standard mov¬

ing pictures will be at the J O.
Ar. M. Hall for six nights, begin¬
ning Friday. October ll. Pic¬
tures changed nightly. Admis¬
sion IOC.

Mrs. G. T. Garnett and Miss
J^len Douglas Garnett and a

party of friends were guests at

"Hypo'' on Friday en route to the
jScottrGwa-ihrney nuptials in Mid¬
dlesex.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies M. Black
of Duram, N. C, were recent
guests of Mrs. Gladstone Butler
at *'Poplar Grove." They are
very popular in their home town

§$d were married bur r«scent!

Mr. Wright of Vythe county.
Grand Masonic Lecturer for Vir¬
ginia, delivered a series oí lec¬
tures to Oriental Lodge A. F. &
A. M. last week. He left for
Kiimarnock on Friday and will
lecture to the lodge at that point.

Ladies Home Journal. Horn»*
Companion, Modern Priscilla.De-
liniater. Pictorial Review are on¬

ly a few ot the ladies magazines
carried at The Journal News
Stand. Also information and
story magazines alvays on hand.

Rub-My-Tism will cure
you. il*-$m
The Mathews Court House

congregation of Disciples vored
to send their ministei. Rev. Geo.
Gowen, to th'î great Missionary
Conventions of his church at
Louisville. Ky., and pav all ex¬

penses for the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shield

have arrived in the county and
taken charge of the farm A Mr.
Stephen Adams which Mr. Shield
has rented for a year and expects
to raise potatoes upon. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams will spend the Win¬
ter in Baltimore,
Rub-My-Tism wi-l cure you.

julv IV3Q-.
Among those attending the

State Fair in Richmond this week
are Mrs. W. E. Fitchett, Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone Butler and child¬
ren. Miss Mary Butler, Messrs. S.
G. Miller. J. J. Burke. W. B.
Smith. Baker Lee Sears, W. M.
Minter, Luth«ir Blassingham, Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. White. W. L.
Fitchett. Alex. James and J. T.
Christian, also Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Y. Hudgms.

Attention Base Ball Managers.
A silver cup and the title of

Champions of Maihews county
will be given to the team which
wins the series of games to be
played at the Mathews Fair on
October 16, 17, and 18th.
At least four teams are desired

to compete, the winners on the
first to days two play for the cup
on the third day.
Entrance should be made to E.

M. Blake. Mathews, Va., not
later than Oct. 12th.

Silver cup, base ball outfit or

purse will be given at option of
winning team.

. .-. m -m . m ¦ . -

MEETING AT "OAK GROVE."
The Rev. George Gowen v.ill begin

a meeting at "Oak Grove" next Sun¬
day nitfht week. He will preach dur¬
ing week only of nights.

FARMER'S BULLETINS.
Commissioner of Agriculture.George

W. Koiner, announce» that the Octo¬
ber Farmers' Bulletin is now readv
and will be sent to any farmer who re¬

quests it.
It contains information upon the

choice of seed corn f-jr the coming- year
and a picture of the ear which tookthe
$l,0o0prize at the National Corn Show.
Also a «liscussion of lime and ierti-

liters and an article on the Silo.
There is considerable discussion of

the value of hog chclera serum to pre¬
vent this thsease in hogs. Send name
and address and bulletin will be sent
free,

NFW POINT HIGH SCHOOL
The New Point High School

opened on Monday with a large
enr«>lhnent ot pupils.

Quite a number of th* patrons
came out to attend the opening
exercises which proved to be of a

very interesting nature. Address¬
es were made by Miss Sl.epherd,
Rev. Winn, Messrs. Burroughs
and Hudgins and Dr. HosKins.
also vocal solos were rendered by
Dr. F.oskins and Mr_, Grover
Armistead.
The school bas a corps ot sev¬

en able teachers and th_re is ev¬

ery prospect for a very successful
year's work.

MEETING AT "WILT GROT.."
The ten days meeting at "Hnlly

Grove" by Rev. George Gowen was a

great success. A KOtxfly number were

baptised, all grown and nv*st of them
mature people. The meeting grew in
attendance and interest from the very
beginn-tig and closed with the largest
crowd seen in the church for years at
a preaching service.
The church was greatly revived and

new ."«solutions funned an«) pledged as

to service and Bible study.
The splendid singing by the choir

was a marked and inspiring feature
of every service. The most excellent
solos by Miss Bertha Miller of Math¬
ews, were greatly appreciated by all
the people.

; Chamber íaln's Cough RemedyJ *Ji»i CoJkl«, «Croup and ¦**¦ -nip»- Vh^".**

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
LABAN.

We were so sorry to hear of the
sad, untimely end of Mrs. Mabel
C. Handy, who passed from this
to an unknown world Sunday
night, Sept. 22, at the ho.ne of
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Hurst, of
Noi-olk. Her death was said to
have been due to diabetes, which
«.truck her brain, causing he r
«death in a very short time. She
was taken ill on Saturday Sept.
21. and all that medical skill
could do was done for her, the
doctor at once being summoned,
but medical aid was of no avail
for death, the dread destroyer,
had come to claim its victim and
the soul of Mabel C. Han«dv pass¬
ed away to be forever with her
Lord and Master, whom she lov¬
ed and trusted. Mabel was a
splendid girl, posessed with such
lovable traits of character that
she was loved by all who knew
her. She gave her heart to the
Master's service rêverai years ago
and from that time she had lived
an exemplary, Christian life. She
was a member of Bethel church
and was ever found at her post o\
dutv, when opportunity present¬
ed itself, to help carry on the
church work in any wav shecould.

It seems hard to us for one so
young (she only being about
twenty years of age), but God
v**ho is too good to err and too
wise to make a mistake, saw fit
lo seperate her from her loved
ones for a short time. Soon they
too must pay the same sad debt
in some wav and then if they on¬
ly live faithful lives here they can
be reunited with her again in a
land that knows no parting. Her
remains were brought to Mathews
Tuesday for internment anclthefun
eral was pieached at her parental
home by her pastor. Rev. L. J.
Phauo, after which loving hands
here her tenderly away to her
last resting place in Pear Tree
Cemetery, to sleep until the ulad
resurrection morn. She leaves to
mourn her untimely departure, a
husband, a father and mother,
three sister- and one brother, be¬
sides a host of relatives and
friends. The community extends
its sympathy especially to the be¬
reaved household.

Pansy.

GWYNNS ISLAND.

Mr. John N. Foster is quite ill
in a Hospital in Norfolk.

Mr. George W. Forrest is verybusy building houses on here at
present.
Mr. Will Powell has a hog.

which is quite a curiosity, it re¬
sembles a kangaroo.
Mrs William Respass had the

misfortune to fall last week and
sprain her arm very badly.

Mr. Eugene Callis was called
to Baltimore last week to see his
brother, Mr. John Callis who was
recently stricken with paralysis.
Everybody seems to be very

busy; some getting ready tor ov-
stering and some of the men are
getting the pound poles for the
Spring fishing.
The friends and relatives of

Rev J. W. Williams and wife
were deeply grieved to learn of
the death of their only son, who
died last week in the hospital in
Noifolk.

Rainbow.

NEW POINT.

Miss Sadve Smith and brother,
Lester Smith, have returned from
visit to relatives in York county.

Miss Susie Carmines of York
county, expects to visit Miss Sa-
dvo Smith of Susan, in the near
future.

Miss Louise Lilliston has re¬
turned to her home in Gloucester
after a visit with her grand-father
Mr. Joseph E. Davis.
Mrs Ella Higby of Baltimore,

who fias been with her brother,
Mr. C. C. Thomas, for some time
expects to return home this week.

Miss Josephine Davis has re¬
turned to her home on Horn Har¬
bor after visiting friends and rela¬
tives i n Norfolk. Portsmouth.
Hampton and Gloucester county.

TABERNACLE.

Mrs. W. C. Prtsson is on the
sick list again.

Mrs. Bessie Diggs is expected
home in a few days.

Mr. W. N«. Forrest is expected
I home in the near luture,

Mr. T. J. Banks has returned
to Norfolk to resume his work.

Mr. W. O. Hudgins is expected
to spend Sunday at home with
his family.

Blue Bell.

GLOUCESTER C. L
Rev. George Gowen of Mathews, vis¬

ited friends here on court day.
Mr. C. S. Smith Jr. and wife of

Gloucester C. H., spent Saturday and
iSuLday ip M «at hews,

M MILLINERY OPESIHG ü!2
S «tatu reí «at ti eirid Monday
September 28tln, 30tli.

LADIES AND MISSES READ i-
TO-fTEAI

This department should be of in¬
terest to yon as we have taken spec¬
ial care in selecting the garments for
this department. Large display of
Ladies 1 ailcred Suits, Ladies, Miss¬
es and Children's Coats.

DRESS GOODS and SILKS
Full line of fancy Serges, Novel¬

ties i.i Dress Gcods and Silks,

WTATT WOLFFE
Mathews, - - Virginia.

Agents /or "Pictorial Review Patterns/'

Large Display
Pattern Hats

Feathers, Rib¬
bons, Velvets.

Mr. Willie Almond oí Cappahosic.
recently returned from Baltimore br inur¬
ing a new automobile.

John H.Tabh, who has been visiting
Lexington, Va., for ten days, wiP re¬
turn home in a short whil»r.
Mr. L. L. Smith aud family expect

to leave Ware Neck and move lo Ocean
View to live in a fe.v months.

Mrs. W. K. Carr opened her milli¬
nery department here recently with
Misses Brady and Hibble in charge*
The ball game between Botetourt

and Summerville last w«;ek resulted in
a score of 10 to 11 in favor of Botctourt.

With the exception of Botetourt
High School, already open, all schools
opened on Monday throuRliout Glou¬
cester.

Botetourt Lodge of Masons held its
monthly meeting on Friday with small
attendance. Matt Kearns was made
a master Mason.

Messrs. R. at, Janncy and L. C.
Catlett went to Richmond last week.
Mr. Catlett has charge of all the
Gloucester exhibits there.

Mr. J. H. Martin has gone to Bait«
more for his Fall stock ot goods. He
expects to be joined bv Mrs. Martin
and together they will attend the Rich¬
mond Fair before returning home.

Although the School and Agricultur¬
al Fair held here last week was the
5rst of its kind in the county there has
not been an adverse criticism heard
and persons ftom both Mathews and
Gloucester who have heretofore attend¬
ed the Mathews Fair and races, freely
admit the superiority of exhibit«, and
best of all we mark with pride the ab¬
sence of the betting and ¿rambling con¬

ditions detrimental to the Mathews
Fair.

L. E. S.

AVARE NEU.

The schools in this place have open¬
ed and the cnildren are petting busy.
Mr. Roland Anderton from Mathews

is clerking for Taliaferro & Anderton.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Jones left yes¬

terday for Richmond to attend the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Blow returned to their
home Saturday after a trip to Balti¬
more.

Mr. Orin Vaughn left Saturday for
Portsmouth where he expects to take a
position.
Miss Lida Caulk from Sharpstown,

Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed*
die Nuttal.

Miss Dare White returned home from
Norfolk Saturday where she has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brushwood have
returned to their home in Norfolk after
visiting relatives here.

Miss Emily Nuttal and Mrs. Willie
Waddell and little son, Clifford, spent
last week in Norfolk.

Messrs. Carl and Earl Nash have
returned to their home in Norfolk af¬
ter spending some time with their rel¬
atives. Mr and Mrs. K. B. White.

PUKLLA.

GENERAL NEWS.
Governor Mann recently set aside

Octoi»er 9. ;>s Fire Prevention Day.
asking that the p**ople get together
ami pu: all rubbish in safe places,and
that tire drills be given at schools etc.

Miss Edith Brewington is in {Math¬
ews county this week, where she took
part in the marriage of he- cousin.
Misa Sarah Lou »se Sadler, to Mr.
Bennett Lee Hay neu, on Wednesda* .

.Va. Citizen.

The Fall meeting of the Rappahan-
nock Valley Convocation will be held
in St. John's church, Warsaw, Oct.
23, 24. 2.v Member* will notify Mr.
R. Carter Welfo'd of their intention of

attemling.. Southsule Sentinel.

For the first time in four or five years
Virginia begins her new year this
morning with a probable actual bal¬
ance in the treasury. When the old
fisical year ended at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon all claims of the
Sta*e Jwere paid, all appropriations
brought do.»n to date, all September

I salarie» settled, every per.«ion chVck

honored and the payments to the sink¬
ing and literary funds all made..
Times-Dispatch, of Oct. 1st.

COLORED MAN SHOT.
Henrv Johnson, a colored citi¬

zen of Middlesex, was shot bv
Thomas Epps ami killed in Salu¬
da on Saturday niirht last.

OYSTER COMMISSION APPOINTED.
A commission of three experts

has been appointed by Governor
Mann to meet a similar commis¬
sion from Maryland to examine
the condition of oysters in the
Potomac River, which bave been
declare*, unfit for use, by the
Government experts. A ban
placed upon the Potomac stock
would be a great detriment to the
oyster business in general.

Don't forget tt%t we do
all kinds af Job Printing.
LOST. FOUND. WANTED.
FOR bALE OR EXOHANQE

For Sale.25 Pure Berkshire pig*.
Apply, W. H. Y. Hudgins. Blakes,

Va. 10-3-5C

For Sale.Pair of patent tongs and
fixtures. lohn R. Winder Filchetts

Va. 10-3-tf

Lost. At Mathews C. H. or i n
that vicinity, pair gold nose-(rlas>ses.
Kinder please return to this office and
be rewarded. ju-25tf.

For Sale.New lot dry batteries,
spark plugs, two automobiles and sec¬
ond hand buRgy. I will saw your wood.
F. Theo. Miller, Mathews, Va.

Lost.A good chance for a profita¬
ble investment if vou fail to patronise
the Job Printing department of this
office. Tle Mathews Journal.

For Sale.One four-year-old good
driving hoi se* lady broken; not afraid
of anything. One fine farm mare 1200
pounds; also thoroughbred Jersey cow
fresh in few days. R. W. Fleet Fitch-

etts Va. 9-12-tf.

Wanted.The Cosmopolitan Group
requires the services of a repiesenta-
tive in Mathews and surrounding ter¬
ritory, to look after subscription re¬

newals, and to extend circulation by
special methods which have proved un¬
usually successful. Salary and com¬
mission. Previous experience desira¬
ble but not essential. Whole time or

spare time. Address with references,
Charles C. Schwer, The Cosmopolitan
Group, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York
City.

Cholera Hosts
MILU01S0F VpOi_U|
svsry jrssr to poultry sad hoc ¦

Lost rssr thousands of

from nao!«s sad other illi.m
hot w«*aU_«r by tas sm of

»-i_t*-t*c_. <*.___.
so

_____^_5t_7__£_5
mémmmmÊSmwtmVkm
___a^_____5_^_5,5L^S

CuMla.Wvl

I_. M. Callis, Mathews C. H.. Va.
N.A. Hudgins A Co., Blakes, Va
T. D. Hudgins, Post Haywood. Va.
George Ç. Piggt, Port HaywOtfd, Va«,

AMXOVXCE TBEIR

Fall Millinery Opening
>-¦. ».*¦¦ -h **¦ - ¦« ¦¦¦" ¦ ¦ ¦* ¦ >¦

Tuesday ¡mi Wednesday. Oöukr 1st, and 2nd.

ffl^TJe are well pleased with our ¡Ylilli-
\l\i4 nery department this season and
are sure that it will be approved by the
critica' public. There is a distinctive
change in the styles of ladies hats this
season and we have all the new styles on

display here. We anticipate with pleas-
vM^vour visit some time during our

opening.

Jarvis & Push's Department Store
Mathews. \riircjiTiin

Meeting the Fisherm-an's
Demands !

Tbeiie three things.**ar, vnrmth and romfort.fisherman demands of his rubber boots.
BOSTON "HUB WARRIOR" BOOTS
Give the utmost of each.that's whythey've been tho choice of wise fishermen
everywhere for n«*arly 60 yt-ars.
.The best irrad«* of »lurk: nnrt strong «.«.-tmtmrcmwn«nl at all wearing points give re¬markable wearing- qua'ities.

A lining of the finest wool not lin*-
Wild«* "Hob Wivrirm" unusually warmA perfect fit has «riven real root-comfor

If you wnnt ir«*nninc rubber bo«
¦ntisfaetion romi'inbor the name-Boeton " Hub Worriore**.and ask forthem at your dealer'*.

Mad» In ell
Umfikt

BOSTON RUBBEP
SHOE CO.

- Mi*v '

Uok for It» HJ3 f
-ft** if

ORDER BOSTON WARRIOR DUCK BOOTS FROM

MONTAGUE RUBBER CO., Inc.
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

.ffawyaf'* laeattor Crack.proof Oil Glottai-pg, apd
.row?» «tEri»cK-Pr©cf fHotorfwap'» Coat.

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Ci. j «be had here accordinjr to
needs. It makes no «lifferenet*
you require in the lumber line il

here to be promptly delivered on j .

onler. It makes no difference ciu î

what quantity ou want We wil
sand you a small K»t just as (

fully as if it be a Irnjpgai o*ie.

WHAT AFC TOUT? fiCEü^.

Portsmouth Retail Lumber Corporation
«.I*. W«H Aï«» CHBSTriüT Ä-T».

Bell IWllOTrY*» '.¿IG.3
pOPf'SI«OUTH

LYNNHAVEM and HORN HARBOR
OYSTERS.

Fat and Delicious Cove Oysters
25c. the dosen on the half shell.
Steamed oysters. Barrel stock a

specialty; shipped to all points.
E. W. BROWNE, 5ARCADE SUILD-

iNC. Norfolk, Virginia. j

Gasoline
boat Fittings

Side lights. Bow lights, Life
Preservers, Fog bells. Fog¬
horns Whistles, lower price

than elsewhere

GASOLINE
Rope, Galvanized Anchor
and Grapnels, Potent Block*
and tackle Galvanized block»
Screw w -ekles, VV heels.sc«*ew
eves, etc. Brass hinges and
hasps.Galvanized mas hoops
Lag seews. galvanized and
bronze. t> h i p Chandlery .

specia tv.

B. WILLIAMS & Co.,
Williams wharf, Virginia.

SHIP HOUR

Olaiüö
TO

J. Edwin Treakle
Wholesale and Commission Dealer

of all kinds of *tock.;,from all parts of
the world. Hijrhesr\ prices. Prompt
return«. References: Any shipper or

wholesale dealer in the business and
Market and Fulton National Bank,

j New York, or Peoples Trust Company
' Brooklyn.
STAND 20, FULTON FISH MARKET,

; Nkw York.

THE OLÍ» 15AV UNE
THE BALTIMORE

STEAM PACKET COMPANY
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Equipped with Wireless elegrayrr
Finest Steamers South of

New York
.The.

Steamers Florida,Vir£iniaoi Alanam
Leave Old Point Comfort, Daily aiiu

Sunday, at 7JO P.M.,
For baltimore, arriving in baltimo*

a: 7.00 A. M.
Through tickets for sale on boa,

the Old Do linion Ste;.aishir. Comp
ny's steamers from landings 1.1 M.»tt
ews and Gloucester Counties to Ba.v
more,
Fate.S3.35

Returning ¡»teamers leave Baltimor
from I^ifiht Stiegt Wharf, toot oí Ban
street, da*It except y%*uiday. at 6..^
P. M. fcr '».«-» Point Comfort, Norfolk
ami Poi tsi». ith. Va., connecting ¿«
OKI Poiut Co-i-'ort (except on Sundays
for landings ii Mathews aud Glou
«»ester Counties.
State-room.» Iron 75c to S2.S0. aUn«U

a la carte.
Fr«s«» berths on board. Salt and frest

Aater bath».
OHN K. SHERWOOD,

Pros. & GenM Mr

Constipate;"For many y«sare I was troubled, ¿r. )
spile of all so called remedies Iut*rd '

At last 1 found quick relief «and cure *

in those mild, yet thorough
really wonderfi.l

DR. KING'S ¡{NewLif@PiP
Adolph Schtnssek, Buffalo,:.

25 CENTS PM BOTTLE AI ALL BRUGfii fl

Chamberlain's tough luH
(¿It ..C-^ÖS.'UPSUpSBd WhOC-Hi»jj;Ca


